NOTICE

Sub: VIVA-VOCE EXAMINATION (Online mode): R151502, Ms. R. DHEEPIKA, Ph.D. RESEARCH SCHOLAR – CHEMISTRY. Date notified.

Ms. R. Dheepika (Reg. No. R151502) will defend her thesis entitled “Unsymmetrical Triarylamines: Design, Synthesis and Application towards Solution Processable Organic Field-effect Transistors” submitted for the award of Ph.D. Degree in Chemistry at 11.00 A.M on 20th May (Wednesday), 2020 through online mode (Zoom app). The webcast of the open viva-voce is arranged in the Pro-VC Hall, Central University of Tamil Nadu, Thiruvarur.

Web link: https://zoom.us/j/4703430099?pwd=d1YzZndwV05iZVRmUHZUZjAvemc3Zz09
Meeting ID: 470 343 0099
Password: 0nKeFV (first character is zero)

Controller of Examinations

To,

MS. R. Dheepika, (Reg. No. R151502) (Through Research Supervisor)

Copy to:
1. Prof. S. Nagarajan (Research Supervisor), CUTN.
2. The Head of the Department, Dept. of Chemistry.
3. Heads/ Heads In-Charge – All Dept.
4. System Analyst to upload in the University website.
5. All Notice Boards.